LYRASIS LEADERS FORUM | BALTIMORE, MD

MARCH 21, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10-10:45 am   | Introductions
                Opening discussion
                - Innovation and ideation models                                                                                                 |
| 11-11:45 am   | Case Study
                Transforming an institution:
                Can you gain independence by giving it up?
                Speaker: Derick Dreher                                                                                                             |
| 11:45am – 12:15pm | Break/Lunch                                                                              |
| 12:15 – 1pm   | Case Study
                “Invest & create verses Sit & Wait:”
                Addressing a Technical Capacity
                Credibility Gap
                Speaker: Joe Lucia                                                                                                               |
| 1:15 – 2:45pm | Future proofing and trends
                - Digital Services, Community Supported Software (Open Source) and eContent
                Market assessment, risk analysis and discussion on impact                                                                          |
| 2:45-3pm      | Wrap-up and close                                                                          |

Recommended Readings from LYRASIS staff


*HBR's 10 must reads on leadership.* (2011).


Upcoming Forums

Leaders Circle members are invited to attend more than one Forum, or delegate an aspiring staff member, subject matter expert to participate by attending further events. Register with Jennifer Bielewski (Jennifer.Bielewski@lyrasis.org) or Michael Dixon (Michael.Dixon@lyrasis.org)

- April 25, 10am-3pm EST: Louisville, KY, *Louisville Presbyterian Theological Seminary*
- May 9, 10am-3pm EST: Trenton, NJ, *New Jersey State Library*
- June 6, 9:30am-2:30pm PST: San Francisco, CA, *Mechanics’ Institute Library and Chess Room*
- June 8, 10am-3pm PST: Portland, OR, *Portland State University*